Enehey Group Missing Person Repo
Client
tv1issing Person:
Address:
Korean Fema1e
Age: 18 yrs.
NextofKin:
VehjcJe:
Maryland Tag No.
Vehicle ID.

Color:

aKim 4 1 0 - 1998 Nissan Se tra G.XE

(/!,SV645
3NlAB41DlW 066532
Silver Beige

This vehicle is registered to her moth , Youn Wha Kim
Hae Min Lee is a Full Time Student a Woodlawn HS and works part- i eat Lenscrafters
in Owings Mill Mall. She is a KORE
CITIZEN with a Green Card. · 'he Korean
Embassy has been notified of her disa pearance.
Hae Min Lee is currently listed as a m
Department. The officer in charge oft
and tvfissing Persons Department .. Te
Mandy Johnson has established a goo
daiiy telephone contact between them.
report was generated by Officer Adco

sing person with Baltimore Co

ty Police

e Investigation is Det. Sgt. Joe

'Shea, Homicide

phone Number and Voice Mai : 410-857-3943.
rapport with Det. Sgt. O'Shea' 1 d there has been
The Case Number is : 9911317 · The original
.

The following known information has een given to Detective Sgt. O'
by Mandy Johnson and has been freel discussed with him.
Several years ago Hae Lee e11joyed a v cation to Florida, she stayed vvi
Deland, lorida. It is conceivable that sh
if she was wiliappy or under stress or · ·essure.

It is possible that her father has re-ent
California. Hae Lee has other relatives
not know if her father has entered the
Lee. They have informed relatives resi
the best of their knowledge and belief.
Contact Address:

her mother at
ight return there

ed the United States and may b residing in
·n California. Her relatives her i Maryland do
untry illega1ly and might have c ntacted Hae
ing in California ofHae Lee's i.appearance. To
er father is not in the continen I United States.

Hae Min Lee has not picked up her las Lenscrafters paycheck.
Hae Min Lee has left behind her Kore

Passport and Diary.

She may be in possession of one credit ard belonging to her mother, a
credit card of her own, which is at a m jmum balance and no longer u

Hae Lee is computer literate and has a
She possibly also has another account

ell as one
ble.

NetCom. She is cognizant en gh to have made
oviders. These calls may have en made for

calls to Network and Internet Service
purpose of Network Communications l gin or for modem technical su
information is based on the following one numbers found on her unc
NetCom - Frederick, Md.
- 301-63
NetCom - New Jersey
- 201-55
NetCom - Delaware
- 302-65
U.S. Robotics Technical Support BBS Illinois - 847-982~

rt. This
telephone bill.

~s

Hae Min Lee is known to participate o Asian Internet chat lines.
.(
@aoJ.com )
Her AOL screen name is
Her AOL User Profile, checked on 1/1 199, read as follows;
Interests: Mm,..ies, Phone, Partying, T , Music and rnost importantly
11.
Likes: Looking in his blue gray eyes,
t cars like his Camaro, drivin
BelAir, Selling
giasses and her beauty, spending as m ·h time as possible in the lab. - · upation: Parttime sales, Full-time Girlfriend. She e s with ''l iove you and I miss y Donnie. Gives
Astrological Sign as: Libra.
Friends·
Adnan Syed: Student at Woodla~n Hi h School. Muslim. (Sect unkno' )
Ethnic Background: Unknm.vn. Knmvn o be religious. Her diary states ' is religion is
his life's driving force" He has risked
ental disapproval by dating a n-Musiim girl.
He is known to be possessive and dom · eering but not necessarily viol t. It has been
said that he smoked marijuana when i risis after a friend died sudde
in an accident,
but he does not seem to be a habitual
g user. He is athletic, good stu ntand was
Prom Prince as a high school junior in 998. According to Det. O'Shea e did not know
Hae Lee was dating Don Clindinst Sye 's parents were upset about the lice interview

taking place.

Donald R. Clindinst: Co-worker and n
Mandy Johnson. Mr. Clinedinst appear
Although helpfol and polite he did not
Lee'·s disappearance. He felt she had g
state that he hoped she would contact h
parents were away on vacation for the
but offered the information 'just in cas

boyfriend. Contacted both by olice and by
mature, articulate but not ove l ' concerned.
und in any way emotionaliy c
emed with Hae
e to California to be with her f er. But he did
. He did say that she had a gir f ·end whose
eek (ending 1/16). He did not
w who it was
'.

.Aisha Pittman: Black Female, a1so stud
Min's best friend. Nothing unusual rep
good student who was concerned about
Their friendship was not as close after

nt at Woodlm.vn High School,

'Al-

bablyHae

cd in Hae Min's diary. Pittma eems to be a
Iae Lee's preoccupation with " an Syed.
e Lee began dating him.

Tori Stanton and Marie Cook are two ot er fellow students and friends f

General Information:
Family and police have mentioned tha Hae Min p1anned to go on a tri
sponsored by h£r French class, that wo ld cost approx. $2,500 - 3,000.

indication in ~~of particular intere or plans.

here is no

Family have also mentioned a close re tionship with a teacher involv
No notation of this person in the diary.
School friends say Hae Min claimed t

ave access to $3,000.

AH knovvn telephone numbers of frien s have been given to Det. Sgt ,

a by Mandy

Johnson.
Translations and Interpreting provided y Chris Yi, Enehey Group Cm
Detective Sgt. O'Shea and Det. Park," o speaks Korean, will contact e Kim family
and arrange to meet with them during e first week of February, after hich the media
will be alerted. Det. O'Shea will conta Mandy Johnson with updates.
Several local police jurisdictions have een notified of Hae Lee's disap
Mandy Johnson. Local and National "
's have been posted by Balti
Baltimore City and Maryland State Pol e Departments.
Northwest Airline reservations for 24 urs after Hae Lee's disappeara e have been
accessed but provided no leads. BWI S eHite parking lot has been info ally checked.
Further Action:
Long-distance truck drivers at Port ofB ltimore will be notified by Ma
during the first \Veek of February in ord r that missing person posters c
rest stops into and out of Maryland an DelMarVa regions

y Johnson
be posted at

Korean Community members and relig · us centers throughout the regi
notified by Mandy Johnson.
Hae Lee's diary is being analyzed. A co y has been made and is retaine y TheEnehey
Group. The original will be returned to er family to be given to the Pol e Department to
aid them in their investigation.
The Enehey Group will prepare a profil on Hae Lee Min for revie\v an
Consultants: Crane, Yi and Johnson.

nalysis.

Asian Chat Lines will be randomly mo · ored by Enehey computer cons tants.

Summary:
The following information has been ,rovided by Det Sgt. O'Shea;

Hae 1v1in Lee \\as last seen in the Gy at Woodlawn High School in altimore County
on Wednesday, January 13th, 1999' approximately 3 PrvI by her fri d, Debbie Warren.
Ms. Warren claims Hae Min told he that she was going to pick up h niece at a nearby
kindergarten. Ms. Warren states that rae Min was alone at that time
11 as a girlfriend,
At 2.15 PM. Hae Min was seen by
. Adnan Syed, a boyfriend, as
Aisha Pittman in class. AU friends n te that Hae Min was in good sp "ts and did not
appear angry or depressed.
Hae Min did not pick up her niece a Canfield Kindergarten nor did
Lenscrafters. Vv'hen the kinderga1ie staff called Hae Min's uncle,
him that his daughter was still with ·em and that his niece had not
Subsequent attempts to locate Hae in Lee were made and the poli
approximately 5 PM

e report for work at
· Su Kim, to notify
picked her up.
were called at

I
I

A missing persons report was taken y Office Adcock at 5.15 PM.
ndy Johnson,
Director of the Enehey Group, spok with Hae Lee's colleague at Le crafters, Donald R
Clindinst. Hae Lee had recently be
dating Mr. Clindinst, and she emed very
enthusiastic about their relationship. -!e stated that they had gone ou ogether the night
before her disappearance January 1 h, 1999. He confinned that this 'as the last time he
saw her. He said that he called her 1 ·er to assure she had arrived ho · safely. During the
date, he claims she told him that she'd had an argument with her mo er earlier that day
and that she had expressed the desir to live with her father in Calif ia. When asked
how she would accomplish this, Mr. linedinst seemed to think she ould either drive
there or leave her car in the Sate11ite arking Facility at BW1 Airpo nd fly by
commercial airline to Ca1ifomia. H did not appear as enthused abo t their relationship
as Hae Lee's diary indicates that she was.

